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Department for Instructions.
The absence of Secretary Knot at this NEED
NEW METHODS
time is felt very much at the War Department, an he was thoroughly familiar with the conditions In the Philippines arising out of the dual authority
of the military and civil branches. He
and President McKlnley had given the Government Defrauded in For
Formally Settled by Navy subject much study independent of the
est Reservations
reft of the Cabinet, and it is not Improbable that before reaching a decision the President will await SecreDepartment
tary Root's return to Washington.
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Workers is in session at the men sailed for New York today to ar- to secure damages for their land than
upon the
local Y. M. C. A. today with a good range for carrying their project into to continue ,lheir residence
a:tT7anre f.om various parts of the execution. The visitors carry assur- clginol claim. A demand for a reserTne Proceedings began at 10 ance that both the transatlatic lines vation batsed upon a: scheme of this
F!a.te'
lc;-with a half hour of prayer for between New York and Germany are kind becomes purely & political job.
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The trip will be followed wOth close
Interest, nrot only by the bureau of members of the profession.
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17. It is reported that the through
week, relief from the distress caused by a
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capacity The tlrck has a "ength ever situationOct.
Panama is becoming crit- promises to be one of the most inter- - paralysis of trade, attributed to Amerall of 52o feet, a breadth of 126 and a ical. Two at
are menacing the esaing in the history cf the regiment. ican competition.
feet, six city and- aexpeditions
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contingent under General
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steel. Porras is reported to have landed.
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eers, O.ark and Stanfield, who built ttto
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I
locsi-teAt Alirlers.
dock will
New Orleans, cn th Missisflppi
river, where tlie water is deep and free
from sa)lt. It Is t'he design of the government that Algiers shall became a
great naval station. The unusual
physical chtaract eristic of the naval
reservation at Algiers were important
the t'ype of
faotors n determimin-tihere. The strrong
dock to be
current of the Mississippi renders it
almost Impossible to turn a ship across
It. and the difference of about eighteen
feert between high ani! low tide, combined with the soil of sand and1 clay,
made it apparent chart a sunken diock
was out of the question, so congress
for a commade an appropria't-loribined floating and graving dock of
stee". The dock has been two years in
building and when pSacei e't Algleis.
will have co3t the government 1r the'
neighborhood of $825,000.
Before retailing on Its long trip down
the southern AtfanOic coast amd into '
the Gulf of Mexico the dock will be
joined and sunk almost awash, and
then, with four big ocean tiugs on the
The
sides, the voyage will begin.
great mars of steel, drawing nearly
thirty fetc't and as blunt as the enO of
a hoirrr , will offer powerful resistance
to the water, and nunc but the heav-i;t- rt
towing vessels can possibly getr It
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Estate and Lend Money for Themselves and Others
Tender Their Services to Conservative Money Lenders

Buy and Sell Real
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New York. Oct. 17. Rev. Charles
Creegan, secretary of the American
board, announced today that a Mr. Ingram of Eau Claire, Wis., had offered
to pay the J50.000 necessary to complete
the Stone ransom fund. He also received a talcgTam from Dr. Talmag!
of Washington offering to be one f
fifty to pay $1000 to complete the fund.

WHITE MAN LYNCHED.

ani Accused of
tempted! Criminal Assault.

He Was In Jail
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T
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south.
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W. EVANS, President

NO'8.

Oct. 17. News
Tenn.,
Nashville.
tonight of the
reached Nashville
'lynching of a white man named
Wilson, residing near Rutherford,
a small town not far from Tremton.
Tenn. Wilson- was arresteid on SaturMat-thie-

w

day afternoon charged wltih having
entered the 'home of his father-in-laa few nights ago with Itihe Intpmiorv of
criminally assaulting his
He was also held on
rU'tt
In both
the charge of housebr-caktlncases he was bound1 over to court.
' So far as can be learned citizens of
Rutherford heard a fusillade about 11
o'clock on Sunday morning and about
' art hour later the lifelesa body of
w

Have for sale an extensive list of business houses, resi
dences, farms or ranches, and suburban tracts. Our printed
list containing many attractive offerings is furnished on ap
plication. Borrowers ot money will find it advantageous to
confer with us. We have many residences and business
houses for rent.
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